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yeary8 of Ille war that he becaine coiiscious of his awn
POwer' and gained the seif-reliance wbjch enabled him ta
c"""' other important successes by the splendid march ta,
Aýtianta with less than 100,000 men under bis command,

thS uccessfulIy performing the feat which eut the Con-
fien c b i t. * nd was probably the most patent agency
d., rngng the war ta a close. As a man, General Sheri-

*""Binulalyunconventional in manner, frank in

* Peech, and magnanhmous in disposition. H a rl
hant both as a conversationist and as an orator. There

* i bum nuch of genuine republican simplicity, and,
what 's better still, of genuiîîe Puritan integrity. The
foler "Was demonstrated by bis declining ta seek the office

Oif reRde bw hich was probably within bis reach; the latter
en1abled hswhol, carer a, civilian and as saldier, and

cf hin ta brqueath ta bis hblîdren the preclous legacy
of&I nPotted reputation.

N OTWITISTANDING the finding of the Court ap-
POluted ta enquire into the conduct of Colonel Forsyth

~the Xounded Knee flgbt, acquitting bum and his soldiers

beeand the pproval of that finding by the President
'YScrt~ of War, much suspicion and misgiving stili lin-

to' th Public mind, in- th Unte States, with reference

91trl event. Sanie of the mast independent and
dtjead P'pers are placing aide by side witb the evi-

t 'I tducd before that Court, the story told by sanie of
li udians a week or two siîîce ta Commissioner Margan,

"dthe rae -i part by a half-breed Sioux minister of
i ,,, Pi8copal Cburch. Accarding t umr fti

boY Publjabed bY the CJhristian UnLion, the Indians wPre
fI ta Pine iRidge when they were niet by the sol-

Thwh deunanded. their guns. These were surrendered.
awre then collected in a group apart froni thpir

the le ndtpees. The massacre was hrougbt about by
Ve t Of a Young Indian who la described as crazy and

141 Gecr>. 5 n a nobody, who fired bis gun and killed
th sli8' me ather Indians drew knives, whereupan

à Inxi1n 0 0'fl1menced an indiscriminate butchery. The
a# et'1 Were, as above said, in one place, and their
e vand chiîdren at a different place sanie distance

?îed. r8t the mnen surrounding the Indian who had

thl bis gnn Were shot dawn, then the soldiers turned
we8n'the Hotchkiss guns included, upon the women

1~~ee In the lodgles under a flag af truce. 0f course
toth wou'en fled in ail directions, and, accarding

te M elii declaration of the Indians, were pursued by

"~ir and abat down as tbey ran, even women with
IVers lteb their baks not being spared, until their bodies
chihIt eren ahl alon-g the cîrcular village. Women and

Placn es "ot down rigbt beside the flag of truce and

thpate a they were fleeing. It seems almost
4 uiît>, of duers, ' supposed ta be brave men, could

'lYa tf shc cardly ha rbarities, yet there is evi-
rtîiable . "'19 disposition on the part of soine of the mo8t

tOUI tto fear that there la too much truth in the

blutt, Oine are urging that a Congressional
0hulh be appointed ta make a searching invea-~c ~ludThogb t is bardly probable that Congresa willth"epoto

apprco.ed rpt fthe court of enquiry, whaae finding
obY~îeea the highest authoritiee, yet it la evident

Pl hae an Until their reputations are cleared by sanie
CO Igatou aJuch as will comimand universal respect

or ~ 4fidnceColoneçl Forsytb and bis oldiers will rest

a 8piritnO hvn committed, either througb panic,
inlsii of endish revenge, one of the niost cruel

~8dl.deda on record.

ai rleg %i Cari lawyers be honeet ?" la far fram
%ne 4 lew quPstia,, but it is discussed, by Hamer
Io~ Fe Wibaeruary number of the Norflî American
"e Wt' frnkes and freshnees which give it al

104 ~t, let h teit* Mr. Greene commences with the
Yind' I a~ a h PoPular opinion in America le that

a Wh. , are diishoneet ;that in the common
Ç% 'a4 Wite blairin, yer If 18rdi no more rara avis than an hon-

lpltch. anyone bas a doubt that the saine fashion

10 %Pl ofth con 1,, Canada, hie has but to ask the
p tà tret Ofle dozen or one hundred men of the
0 o ee. It wilo c ureb'ý4 that~ chanceta ee. twilofcusb

% Itat. 11, this bath Mr. Greene and THE WEEK

f14 0 in ui t, U ot endorsing the popular sentiment
%tO fa 8p , tlsara entiment, and flot merely a

ti~ 'ihai.ec. awyers are, we have no doubt, but
4 ~ Ikth"ib the lrrent saying in this regard, and

14 tll eey and the public are accustomed ta treat
aying as a jest, it mnuat be none the lesa gali-

THE WEEK.

ing ta those members of the profession who are consciaus
of perfect rectitude of purpose. It is flot long since w
heard a prominent member of the Bar, a man of higb
Christian character, go somnewhat out of bis way, in an
address at a religlous meeting, ta notice and deny the bard
impeachment ini behaîf of bis brethren and hiniseif. Mr.
Hamer Greene, in bis short but pithy article, brings out
very clearly the peculiarities of the position in wbicb tbe
awyer, by virtue of bis profession, is placed in relation

ta bis client, out of whicb the general impression or fashion
arises. The nature of these relations may be suggested by
a brief summary of a few ont of many questions of marais
whicb are continually arising lu legal practice. The client's
statement of bis case convinces the lawyer that said client's
caie la good in law, but not defensible lu morals. Should
he accept or refuse a retainer I Durîng the progreas of the
trial the lawyer becomes possessed of facts, not before
known ta hlm, which show that. bis client deserves ta lose
his case, and whicb, if made known, would cause hlm ta
hose it. Can be conscientiously suppress these facts and
win the case? Or bc may discover facts which relieve the
client of bis oppontent of unjust imputations or suspicions ;
wbich facts, if knawn, would essentialiy increase bis appo.
nent's chances of success. la he justitied in concealing
these fact% 1" is (the lawy er's) policy,'" says Mr. Greene,
"lje more or leas a policy of concealment. But conceai-
ment not only leade to-lt is in itself-deceit. Yet if
deceit is one of the conditions of success ln obtaining sub-
stantial justice for a client, why may it not, in this instance,
bc ri3garded as a virtiue rather tban as a fault ? " Once
more. Tbe counsel for the defence in a tril for murder
becomes convinced, either by statements of bis client, or
otberwise, that bis client is really guilty. la be justifiable
in concealing hie knowledge and securing the acquittal of
the murderer ? Wbat wouid ha tbougbt of a iawyer who
should in any of these, or similar contingencies, wbich
must be constantly arising in practice, give away bis
clients case Ilbecause bis strict sense of honour would not
allow hlm ta conceal an important fact or precedent ' 1
We remember ta bhave been deeply impressed wben young
by a rumour current in regard ta a certain highly respected

judge in a Canadian Province, ta, the effect that in the
course of a long practice at the Bar be bad neyer bast a
case, simply because he would neyer undertake ana in
which he was flot certain that he had rigbt and justice on
bis ide, and, being assured of that, would bring sncb zeal
and acuman ta bear that he waa sure ta win. We now.
suspect that the story was apocryphal. But assuming its
truth, would sncb a course be countad in accordance with
either the etiquette or the ethica of tbe professioni Al
these questions are, no doubt, discus'sed and settled in the
law sehools ta the satisfaction of the profession, but scarcely
ta that of the public. Mr. Hamer Greene shows how tbe
bail of responsibility is tossed back and forth between
attorney and client, but does not attempt ta fix the blame,
or aven ta say that there la blame. Hie closes bis article
as follows :

In the meantime this ia the situation: The profes-
sion of the law is, ta, a certain extent, in iii repute. Law-
yers are regarded, as a class, with something more than
suspicion, so far as their professional integrity la concerned.
More serions etill la the fact that this suspicion is not
wholly nnfounded ; and that thia lack of integrity, if auch
it may be called, goes not only unrebuked by the people at
large, but is actnally placed at a premilurn by those people
when tbey hecome prospective or active litigants. For al
this there is a remedy. Who will suggest it ? Who will
rescue a moat honourable callung frani its present unfor-
tunate enviranunent.

THE TNDEPENDNCE [DEA IN CANADAt.

The passion of youth for it4 darling dreams.

If his occasion were not so virtuous I1shouîld not iirge it haif so
faithfiilly.

" CANADA FIRST " sentiment, it may properly beA jndged, la widely and warmly cberishad tbrougbout
the Dominion.b

Addresing an immense audience frani ail quartera of
Canada, an the ozcasian of the recent Toronto Industriai
Exhibtion,tha Earl of Aberdeensaid, amidtapplause: Il t
wauld indead be surprising if you as Canadians bad ujut a
national ambition combined witb your loyalty ta the
British throne and British constitution. Yau bave reason
ta be proud of yolir institutions and of your progrees. In
sanie of yaur chief departments of life you are ahead of us
ir. the Old Country. As, for example, in your complate
plan of local governmfent, whicb we are only beginning ta
recontruct ; in your admirable educational systeni, and la
your legislatian for promoting temperance.

The noble lord spoke truly and strucir a chord avoking
response in the papular heart. Canadians naturaihy takre
pride in their fair, free land and are not toa basbfui ta

admit that in varions directions its progreas illustrates the
aid saying

Full many a pupil lias become more fainous than his ixiaster.

Nor indeed le this feeling uncombined witb love for,
and loyaty ta, the Old Land. Tbe sentiments are conson-
ant and are entertained in barmonlous conjunction by tbe
vant majarity of suibecrih)ers ta, the Canadia Firat Idea.
Our people as heartily sing

The Thistie, Slcarrock, Rose entsvined
The Maple Leaf forever,

as tbey do
Fair Canada, love<I Canada,
Homne of the brave and free

We acrutinize the Canada Firat Party. Lt reaily bas
no organized existence, although effort ta feai and main-
tain it has more than once been put forth, and we find
its basis ta be pure and inoffensive patriotiani. If ever
there sbould be-and doubtless sanie day there will be-a
dulv organized and working Canada First Party wortby
of tbe name, 1 judge that no mean or wilffhl antaganiani,
either towards Great Britain or the United Stat#es, will
account for its raison d'eire, but simply, as rsgards the
former, the naturai-born instinct of being aid and big
enougb ta stand ahane, and, as ta the latter, the reasonable
promise tbat there la rooni on this continent for another
-"gloriousiy free and independent " nation. Lt wili, when
tbe time comes, be organized in good temper and froni
worthy, maniy motives ; and attairiment of its abjects
will be sought constitutionally, fairly, with nioderation
and witb "l malice ta none but charity for al."

It 18 truc there may be said ta be another and lesa
tbaugbtful and temperate clasa wbo favour independence
as the wihfuh, wayward boy cherishes desire ta defy par-
ental restraint and Il runs away only ta came home again,
ln most cases, saber and sorry for it." They racogniza, ini
common witb their more sober and eelf-contained fellow-
advocates of the ides, that Canada's boasted freedom. is
not s0 mucb that of the eagle, which soars at will, as of
the kite, which files from a long strng but is yet beld in
check and can ha pulled in at any tuae. Tbay I"can't
abear " ta tbink that Canada, th 'ougb osteneibiy self-
governied, la in reality" under Downing Street domin-
ation." The notion of "dependency " la obnoxious to
theni ; the nama Ilcolony" is even more offensive. These
restiese, high-strung spirits want, and declare tbey rauet
bave, at once more liberty. That true liberty is consistent
witb tbe closeet restrictions and the severeat prohibitions-
that, in fact, only as law and order prevail can real liberty
exist, and that wben ignorant people repudiate and defy
the Iaw tbay are simphy destroying the very bulwark of
liberty and precipitating licanse and anarcby-would
seemn nt ta enter largely inta the phihosaphy of this unras-
trained espouaal of the Canada Firet, or Indepandence,
cause.

Lard Beaconsfield bas laid down the dictuni that he
auccead8 beat wha bas the beet information. Accepting
this doctrine, the extremista among the Canada Firat
advocates might do well ta examine how far tbey are
accuratehy posted on independence and what it involves of
national moment. Tha moderates are, I feel assnred,
scized of the subject.

The former eay -"lNow, ane thing we want added ta
aur present pretty fair measure of autonomy ie the traaty-
making power." Do they contemplate that with this
would natnrally seeinita go the treaty-anforcing rasponsi-
bility 'i

"lWe require fnrther," they procead, "lta choase aur
awn military Commander-in-chiaf." le it taken into
accaunt that thie conld fairly ha urged ta includa the
assnînption of aur own military dafenceel?

*Wa demand the right ta appoint aur %wn Governor
Gencral." la it fnlly camprahanded that this iigbt saver
the very hast link of British connaction, and give us aur
"lfreedoni," with a vengeance 1-our Ilindapendence," with
all that tbat terni implias Il"Whan Canada electa her own
Governor General the isberies question will ha aasily st-
lad." This biandly observes Mr. Goldwin Smith. But he
addresses huisaîf ta wbom ? The Canada Firet aposties,
wbase principles and aima ara virtuanas and loyal as wall
as patriatic ? No. The amiable and erudite Profesar,
whose sentiments are well knawn ta be anything but
philo British, in addraseing a select gatbering of the Coni-
mercial Union Club, of which ha is the revered President,
and the membars of wbicb hava nathing in comman with
Canada Firet advocates, except it ha in precipitating the
independence mavement, s0 that thair proposed union witb
the United States may be more aasily and campletely
consummated.

Came let us possesa oureelves of ail the infarmation
that we may hast succaed in raaching the independenca
goal. Say we cberisb ambition for absohute unconditianal
autonamy, and at tha sanie tuae scout the idea of
denonncing and denying the Mather Land, on whom we
would depand as a friand and aihy, whase prestige and
power wanhd always ha a source of prida and protection.
la the proposition rigbt and reasonabla I Set up sbop for
oureelves, and still axpect the aId hanse ta back us! Bld
the aId folks a final good.bye, Ilrash and undutiful," witb-
ont stapping ta talk ovar sanie ather possible arrangement,
and yat fancy we ara entitled ta anytbing mare than a
formal parting bhassing, coupled with a cold and significant
injunctian ta ha sure and take care of ourselves in future!1

But aesuming Great Britain's readinesa ta grant, though
reluctanthy, ta Oanada nnreciprocatad indulgences and ana-
side'I concessions, which virtually cnt the iatrnal apron-


